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Student Name:
Present Address:

",15#flt¢tdt{ort

Transportation contract

Parent / Guardian Name:
Phone:
Placing School District: Brecksville-Broadview Hts

This  Agreement  is  entered  Into  between  Brecksville  -Broadview  Hts  School  (hereafte1~
<{Placing    District")    and    all,er'f¢1'g    aeegt    ®rtlu5POrttTtlOlt,    for-    the    sole    purpose    of   providing

transportation between student]s home and designated placement.

THE PARTIES AGREE AS FOLLOWS.I

The  Placing District will  pay  to  glltet'l[,1'£' asCSt ®l-{1ItSPOrtcltlOtt.  3£tir.  a  per diem rate  of $225.  for-the
above  identified  student,  for  each  scheduled  school  da}r,  in  the  2015-2016  placement  calendar.
The term ofthis Agreement will automaticall}7 expire at the end ofthe 2015-2016 school Year.

1.    gmcr,'[d'g  ra£gt  ®rc1,,§POtttltfa,I,  3£tb.  will  provide  scheduled  transportation  to  and  from  the
designated placement facility.

2.   gn,er.{t,1'g apegt ®l'¢"'port{1t,Olt,~3[tn.  win retain insurance. An}` changes in insurance coverage
require Prior notification tO Placing Distl-ict.

3.   Only the vehicle(S) Stated On the insurance COVerage Will be used tO transport Pupils.
4.  Au vehicles used for transportation will be in compliance with the state ofohio;s

regulations regarding school vehicles.
5.   In the event that it is determined that the student can mo longer be transported safely b}-

gmrr,ta'S #egt a,-a,,gportatfoll, 3Ltb.,  glmol'i[a's #f£t ®rall£pol-tdtion win terminate this
agreement after giving the Placimg District 10 days advance written notice.

6.   .in additional fee of halfthe per diem rate plus $5.00 win be assessed for each
unscheduled trip due to illness or isolated incident.

7.   Invoices will be submitted after the last t1-anSPOrtatiOn day Ofthe month. Are due and
payable by the l5th ofeach month for the previous month service.

8.   A finamce charge of 1.5% per month on the unpaid amount of an invoice will be charged on
past due accounts.

9.   This rate is subject to chamge depending upon inflation and/or the transportation needs of
the student.

IN WITNESS WJ7HEROF, the parties have executed this Agreement on the day and veal
indicated below.

Placing District Representative.-

glmrl'[{1'S #fgt ar{"gpor,tltiOlt, &tn.

Arthur T. Jarvis, CEO

DEX±e-.               I            I

Date: i/J9+/2QJ5

17721  South Miles Road.,  Cleveland,  Ohio 44128  /  phone 216~662-7988 far 662-7982


